
Mr. Bill says...

“Don't go home
looking fowl at 
^Tljanksgiving ! 99

For all your grooming needs
Barber &

Blll’sj°yjeShop
215 University Dr. 846-2228
Appointments Available Monday-Saturday
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FORMER KGB AGENT
VLADIMIR SAKHAROV
The Soviet Union:

5>l WHO’S IN
CHARGE ?

8=00 RM.
MON. 
NOV. 19 RUDDER THEATER FREE

^ftTriemoniai Student Cents

PRESENTS:
The 75th TEXAS AGGIE

BONFIRE PRINTS
On Sale November 20-21,26-28, 

and 30th 
at the MSC

Presale Prices 
8 x 10-$350 

11 x 14 - $ 1000 
IfixlO-JlO00

Prices go up ’After The Fire’ 
So order your 

Bonfire Photograph Now!
MSC CAMERA COMMITTEE 

BONFIRE PRINT!
•‘THE ORIGINAL”

U%*M

Houston wins again
Moon, Smith rip Jets, 31-20

United Press International
HOUSTON — Warren Moon 

Sunday threw three touchdown 
passes, two to Tim Smith, to lead the 
Houston Oilers to a 31-20 win over 
the New York Jets.

Moon, who completed 20 of 28 
passes for 207 yards, hit Smith on 
scoring strikes of 5 and 14 yards, 
and tossed a 10-yard scoring pass to 
Herkie Walls, helping the Oilers pile 
up 31 points, the most they have 
scored in a game all season.

Houston is now 2-10 after open
ing the season with 10 straight losses. 
Sunday’s loss was the fourth straight 
for the Jets, who fall to 6-6.

Thejets led 13-10 at halftime, but 
Houston struck quickly in the second 
half, taking advantage of a Jets turn
over. Linebacker Gregg Bingham 
forced Jets running back Freeman 
McNeil to cough up the ball, and 
Bob Hamm recovered on the New 
York 17.

Three plays later, Moon drilled a 
14-yard scoring strike to Smith, and 
Joe Cooper’s extra point with 11:58 
left in the third gave Houston a 17- 
13 lead.

The Oilers added to their lead 
later in the period, moving to the 
Jets’ 13 after a roughing-the-passer 
penalty and a 17-yard gain by Stan 
Edwards.

Two plays later, Moon rifled a 10- 
yard touchdown pass to Walls, who 
caught it between defenders Davlin 
Mullen and Ken Schroy, giving 
Houston a 24-13 lead.

Houston made it 31-13 with 10:06 
left in the game when Larry Mo- 
riarty, who rushed for 138 yards, 
broke loose on a 51-yard touchdown 
run.

New York added a touchdown

Larry Moriarty rushed 
138 yards for the Oilers

Tim Smith caught 2 
passes from Warren Moon

with 4:51 left in the game on a 3- 
yard Tony Paige run.

Thejets took the opening kickoff 
of the game 85 yards in 12 plays, 
with Marion Barbar going around 
the left end from 12 yards out for a 
7-0 lead with 9:22 left in the period.

If,half, putting New York up 13 0.

Houston then put together t- . 1
scoring drives to cut the deficit to llj 
10 by halftime.

On its next possession. New York 
had Ist-and-goal at the 9 but man
aged only 5 yards before settling for 
Pat Leahy’s 19-yard field goal that 
gave thejets a 10-0 lead.

The Oilers’ first scoring drived 
highlighted by a pass from Mom 
that bounced off Mike Holstal 
shoulder into the hands ofEdwar4| 
for a 20-yard gain. Moon capped! 
drive with a 5-yard strike to Snii 
with 5:36 lef t in the half.

Two plays later, Moriarty fum
bled the ball after being hit by Kirk 
Springs, and Lance Mehl recovered, 
giving New York the ball on Hous
ton’s 37.

But the Jets had to settle for an
other Leahy field goal, this one from

Houston stopped New York| 
next drive and took overonitsow 
12 with 2:11 left in the half. Bi 
Moon’s 20-yard completion to Wal 
put the ball on the New York25v 
1 second left, and Cooper kickedi 
43-yard field goal as time ran out.

Bills shock Pokes, 14-3, 
end 13-game dry spell

United Press International
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. — Greg Bell ran 85 yards for a touchdown and caught a 3-yard scoring pass

' H 'ft ~ ' " ~early in the fourth quarter Sunday to lead the Buffalo Bills to a stunning 14-3 upset of the Dallas Cowboys.
The victory was the first of the season for the Bills, who had dropped their first 11 games of the cam

paign, while the loss dropped Dallas to 7-5 on the season and muddled the divisional race in the NFC East. 
The Cowboys are now in a three-way tie for first place with the New York Giants and Washington Redskins.

Bell, a rookie from Notre Dame, scored wnat proved to be the clinching touchdown on the first play 
from scrimmage. He found a hole and ran 85 yards up the middle for a score just 21 seconds into the game to 
give Buffalo a 7-0 lead. The touchdown run was the longest from scrimmage against the Cowboys in the 25- 
year history of the franchise.

Buffalo had two drives start on the Dallas 21 and 34-yard lines in the first quarter but were unable to 
score. The Cowboys drove to the Buffalo 3 early in the second quarter but had to settle for a 20-yard field 
goal by Rafael Septien.

The Bills held onto the lead and at 3:12 in the fourth quarter widened it when Bell caught a 3-yard scor
ing pass from quarterback Joe Ferguson.

The Buffalo defense intercepted two Gary Hogeboom passes and sacked him three times for losses of23 
yards.

Hogeboom finished the game with 22 completions on 45 attempts for 222 yards, while Ferguson com
pleted just 13 of 29 passes for 117 yards. He also had two passes intercepted.

Bell, who also had runs of 38 and 27 yards, finishea the game with 206 yards on 27 carries, the best of 
his career. He became the first Buffalo running back to gain more than 200 yards rushing since 1978 when 
Terry Miller picked up 203 yards against the Giants.

The victory snapped a 13-game Buffalo losing streak.
The Bills sold 79,457 tickets for the game, just short of a sellout at the 80,000 seat stadium. It broke 

Dallas’ streak of 43 consecutive sellouts on the road.

Saints' fate lies with Monday 
night game against Steelers

United Press International
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NEW ORLEANS — For the 
Saints, Monday night’s contest 
against the Pittsburgh Steelers and a 
home battle six days later against 
San Francisco could determine the 
future of Coach Bum Phillips and 
the team’s hometown.

If the Saints win both games, they 
could catapult back into the running 
for an NFC wild-card playoff spot. 
New Orleans has never made the 
playoffs, but came within a field goal 
last year of breaking its 17-year 
drought.

If they lose both games, owner 
John Mecom could show his disgust 
by making good on threats to sell the 
team to eager investors in Jackson
ville, Fla.

For the Steelers, the game will be 
,a chance to cement their hold on the 
AFC Central Division lead. Pitts
burgh, 6-5, entered the weekend 
with a two-game margin over Cin
cinnati.

If precedent has any influence in 
ida

The Saints, 5-6, have been 
able to triumph over only 
one team with a winning 
record — St. Louis.

might as well not show up. New Or
leans has not won any of its six pre
vious Monday night contests and 
blew a 21-point lead in the fourth 
quarter in a Sunday night loss to Dal
las in mid-October.

Pittsburgh has won 14 of its 22 
Monday night games, with Monday 

‘ Ti.................................and Thursday night victories this 
season.

On top of that, the Saints have not 
beaten the Steelers since 1969 and 
Pittsburgh Coach Chuck Noll has an 
11-4 record against Phillips, who as 
the Houston coach from 1975-80 
faced the Steelers at least twice a

eludes victories over three NFC Weil] 
teams —the 49ers, Rams and Fal
cons — each of whom have defeated! 
New Orleans this fall.

The Saints, 5-6, have been able! 
triumph over only one team with! 
winning record — St. Louis.

The Steelers will be led by Mart' 
Malone, who grabbed the startifll 
quarterback job from David Wood' 
ley and has responded with 79coiii-i 
pletions in 153 attempts for 1,!3S 
yards and eight touchdowns. Widt 
receiver John Stallworth has 59 re 
ceptions for 1,004 yards and seven 
scores.

Pittsburgh’s offensive line, 
riddled by injuries this year, willbe 
bolstered by the return of tackle 
Steve August, who missed three 
games with a strained right knee. He 
practiced Friday and has been 
graded to probable.

Monday night’s game, the Saints—

year.
And to make matters worse for 

the Saints, Pittsburgh’s record in--

Richard Todd has hit on 133 ol 
his 258 passes for 1,861 yards for 
New Orleans, with nine touchdowns 
and 14 interceptions.

Voice Your Complaints Directly to 
Student Government

ISSUES AND GRIEVANCES MEETING
Senate Resolution on Women in the Band will be discussed 

If you don't tell us... We can't do it!

TONIGHT 7:30 pm Room 701 Rudder
Contact: Wayne Roberts 846-3628
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